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Salem Senior .High School

Wood tech
launches food
·drive

A "Prospect"ive closing . _

it or using it for other events.
A rumor around SHS has
· Staff writer
been that if Prospect Elementary
School was to close that the seventh and eighth grade students
would then be "shipped" up to the By Kathryn Baranovich
high schooL"Not true," Dr. Brobeck
corrected. "The school woutd be Staff. writer
rom December
turned into an eighth through
twelfth grade school. At one point
. 18,2003, until
February. 29,
the high schoolhad almost .·
· 1,400 students, 2004,Mr. Ken.Peter's woodshop
a n d classes will be sponsoring a food
~;;;;; 2~f~ffi'T?' n 0 w
drive to benefit the Salem commuthere nity. The wood t.ech classes are inare 011Iy stituting this project, but this food
about drive will giveaU Students and com8 2 5 . munity members a chance to particiThere is pate.
plertty
During the 20Q2 Christmas
of room season, Mr: Peter's classes conf o r structed the "Giving Trees" which
··were situated in the front lobby of
l f the school. Allmempeni of the
'••.is ~c.- school were encouraged to. donate
t i o n canned good~ .. The goal.at thattime
wereto t~~e .Wfls."2003 in 4002. "Building on this
.ace..iitw~ld nO:fchapp~.; ~~(),t,l Q{Jj~lvbrtrrJig~wlm are
inm~Qf~~'S~KeaF •· le~s fo,rt\ll}ate~.Pcters .defi'fie<l \ipon
··
·~·.·~w...:11''"':not k'n()w iltiiis go~ a.new food 4£iyewhich would aid .
cutafu~rtd $·600:009. bt. Brooeck · mg t .· e put into actiori u.ntiLthe loq<il J(lo4 .·pantries .·beyond. the
suited, '''1/ye would have toJ'e()rga-· newbciard memberstake their seats Christmas season. This year from
11izethi(igs, and·wearestjll'dec;ld'- iri'.lan~ty' .•.•.·. · .·.... ·: .·. ·. . ·
D.ecember. tq February,. students,
ing 011bp;w 'Vewoulfi dothis. ,.. This ·. •.. . . ·... I#. (fl9si11g Dr. Brobeck staff; and the entire Salem commuwas in regard to where t.he teachers madetbisfinalcomment,"Don'tbe- nity will be encouraged to fill
.and studentswotlld go. One .ques- prema.ture or jump to .any conclu- wooden sailboats with nonperish. tion as.lrnd while intervie;wiitg sions .. We are .not sure if this is a ables.
Brobeck was~ What .would oe done goodipC},l or a bad idea. Ifit is a bad
Five foot sailboats are. bewith Uie building itself'? Some idea;what other choices do we ing con~tructed by all four of the
·.chokes he_suggestedwere leasing have?" .
woods classes. The construction

By· Amanda Jones
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. Breaking' downthe wall

Pages 1-2
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Page 3
Opinion
.

.
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· T·· ·he walls in
.
· .· ·• · · · .·Salem's newly
painted
gym
.·were white for almost four months:
No banners,. state• records,. or alma
mater to be found anywhere. It is
okay, however, because Mighty
Sam came through or maybe "broke
throl.lgh" would be the right words.
Wi.zard Graphics is scheduled to come the week of December
22 and paint the Mighty Quaker
breaking though the gym wall. To.
be specific. the painting will be
placed on the Sixth Street wall. This
three dimensional painting of the
ne~ mascot breaking through the ·
.wall isto encourage excitement. As
Mr. Steffey said, "I hope everyone
realizes we are trying to build excitement." - ·
Some people may be asking themselves, ''What. about. the·
banners?"·. Not to fear(.Mr. Steftey
.

Pages 4-5
Feature· -

is here! Mr. Stefley is bringing new .
bannei:s to our schoQI. He is in the
proc;ess of deciding which style of
bfl!)Iler to gq with. The old banners
will not.be thrown away but willbe
placed in the lobby of the· upcom. ing SAM center. Along with the new
banners in the gym, the alma mater,
sportsmanship code, and fight song
will be put back onto the wall. "Only
things with a rhyme· or reason
should be in the gym," Mr. Steffey
explained.
The painting was the brain
child of Mr. Stefley himself. "The
gym had not been painted in a long
time. This summer the gym. was
painted. Now that .it is, we would
like it to stay that way." He was very
proud to have the new painting on
the gym wall.
The painting will cost in
the range of $1,000 to $1,200. The
money that was used to pay for it
was left over from the donations for
the John A. Ca bas Gymnasiwn dedication.
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begahonDecember2,2003,but
.

there is still a great deal of work to
be done. These boats will sail on
the water and: hold one adult. They
can also be legally licensed to sail.
Still in their beginning stages, only
two of the boats are currently under
1:onstn1ction. The location of\Vhere
the food will be displayed is still

See BOATS-page2.
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News
Forgotten history ofnotso long ago
By Kathryn Baranovich
Staff writer

Roosevelt. The day·following the
attack the United States declaredwar
on Japan.
In recent years attention
has been· refocused. on Pearl Harbor.Ahitmoviewasreleased in2001
starring Ben Affleck, Alec Baldwin,
Cuba.Gooding, Jr., Josh Hartnett,
and Kate Beekinsale. While many
felt thi.<> was a. good movie, not everything was completely accurate.
Even now, sixty-two years later.the
devastating attacks on PearlHarbor
are r,1ill being remembered by survivors. It is possible that some might
forget what took placeon December
7, but those who were impacted by
this nightmare will always remember what happened.
As the situation iR lraq
escalated it may have forced many
to remember. what· war is like, and
flashbacks may come flooding back
when hearing the reports on .the
news. Whether soldiers were fight~
.. ing in Vietnam, Pearl Harbor, odrnq
everyone needs ·to stop and think
about those continually fighting to
protect the people in the United
. States. Although it is unfortunate,
this history that is a part of who the
American people are sometimes
becomes "the forgotten history of
not so Jong ago.''

ABC... 123
By Lauren Arnold .
Quaker Clips editor

Hereare a few basidefters
and numbers to th ink about the next
time you go out to eat There are a
known 5 mcases ofhepatltisAthat
have originate_dfrom a western PA
Chi~Chi's Mexican Restaurant, of
'those 510, three have died and over
l ,000 people. have lined up for in· oculations given by the state. Al~ though the bfalne has shifted from
supposed unclean employees to
soiled green onions most are very
caµtious in choosing where they go
when dining out. So, this prompt<!
the questions of "Where is it safe
to eat?" "Where is• it not?" and
"Are green onions that filthy?"
. The answers to some of
those· questions were sha.red. iri a
- recent episode of Dateline NBC
when, akmg witlr an independent
survey company the Dateline factfinders rated the cleanest, and dirtiest fast food chains. Each chain had
l Off stores across the country inspectedfor critical health code violations, the results of this lin1ited
sur\Tey wiere then collected and com• ·
pared to other fast food eateries;
here is howthey rnnked.
According to the survey,
your best bet is Taco Bell; of the
I00 surveyed .stores it had only .9J
.
BOATS
serious heafth code violations. But
(continued from page l)
remember, just becaµse Taco Bell
being considered.· Mr. Pe.ter's be- ticket~ to people who donate a cer- ,polledwell as a whole its chains are .·
lieves the first collection place will
tain number ofnonperishable food not without problems,· in one of the
beunderthefrqntstairsbytheSixth- items.
·
·
100 stores rodent droppings were
Street entrance.
This project is important found in the restaurant.
·. . The goals for this collec- because Mr. Peter's believes it is
lf the "best" place to eat
tion··are stiU ·slightly unclear, but imperataive to do something for . had almost one critical violation per
there is one thing fo.r ptrrtain,. the someone else this year. This type of store, .then what was the worst?
:classes would like to surpass last project will be ongoing, and more Burger King wejghed in with far
year's collection of three full truck . definitive information will be corn- more than a quarter pound of violaloads. There is an incentive to bring ing as the project continues. An~ tions with an appalling 24 l violain the most cans possible. 011e sail-. nouncements, posters, and fliers will tions in 100 .stores. Violations, (14 By Carla. Gbur .
boat will be raffled, but the tickets. be relaying the updated details as ofwhich all came in one store).in- Opinion editor
;tre not yet ready to be purchased. . they are fmalized.
·
eluded employees with unwashed
Mr. Peter's would like to give raffle
hands and uncovered food in the
.
Although many people
.cfnh·.dgut•ee., grime and debris on the ice may not believe it, the Httle town of
.
Salem is slowly gr.owing. The cl9s· 1n the study McDonald's, . i11g ofA1nes brougJ:it many quesChristmas break
December22
KFC, Subway, Jae.kin the BOx, Dairy ikms for people, sllClt· as where are
Classes resume
January 5
Queen, Hardee~s,. Wendy's, and. they ,going to dp 1Qeir last minute
Mid-tenns
January 15-16
Arby's are the cleanest and dirtie~t .shopping or how are older people·
End of2 00 nine weeks
Januaryl6
fast food chains respectively.
going to shop when they can't.go
Martin Luther King DayJanuary 19
As for the green onion de- outof town. This question was soon
hate, no one has yetto.say whether · answered :when Wal~Mart came to
·No school
they were the diefinite cause ofthe toW:n. Even tficiugli ~ere was major
recent outbreak, butthey have been oppo~itiQn to it o~ning, after three
The Quaker
cited as the origin ofother attacks long years of-dueling it opeh(;\d.
. Staff2003-2004
in towns in Tennessee, North Caro- .Since then we have &een many new
lina and Georgia in September alone. stores. and little, sh~ .,popping• up
Principal- Mr. Scott Beatty
Many,
like
those,
at .around town. The newest addition
Advisor - Mrs. Melanie Dye
Restaur.mtNews;com, say scallions to this is Big lots.
, . .
can become contaminated through
Big Lots had its sHent
~itor-in-Chief- Scan Morrissey
. animals in the field where they are opening on Saturrll!y, November 22
ENTER.l;AlNMENT
grown or through any exposure to . andwith little pub.licity, it wasn't as
AllisonBoron,.editor
unclean water. Although this is dis~ . •,big of an opening that~ sOQ1e would
NEWS
concerting,.·less
that 0.4% .of hepa~ . have thougbt.. This,.is ·only. the beTom Leguard; co-editor
Sean Morrissey, editgr
titis A cases .are fatal and the dis-· ginning,;though, and once word was
SPORTS
ease is extremely mild in children.
out people were shopping there like
OPINION
·
crazy.
The grand opening was on
JarrOd Niederhiser, editor
Cada Gbur, editor
· . W,hatstore owners call BlackFriday,
Kathryn Baranovich, co-editor Jillian Barry, oo•editor
Uie day after Thanksgiving·.that
brings outthe most slwppers of all
QUAKER CANDIDS
FEATURE
time. Big Lots brings· many things
Lauren Arnold, editor·
Devon Mcilvaine, editor
to the town; not only does it. have
· the frozen food center, but it also
Brandon Fitch, co-editor
Rachel Fink, co-editor
has the furniture department. This
Amanda Jones, co-editor
will make it a one stop shopping
The Quaker
Page2

"Yesterdav, December
. seventh, 1941, a date\vhich will live
in infamy, the .United States -0f
America was suddenly and deliberately attacked by naval and air
forces of the Empire of Japan," was
a famous line dictated by Franklin.
Roosevelt following the _brutal
bombing of Pearl Harbor. For many;
these few words would live in their
memories forever. What started out
as a normal day quickly turned
deadly for many American soldiers
and civilians.
Going into the attack,. the
Japanese wer:e more than sufficiently prepared for the task they
were undertaking. There were six
Japanese carriers with a total of423
planes ready to inflict damage. The
first assault wave commenced at
7:53 a.m. A second air raid followed
. and the attacks ceased at 9:45 a.m.
Out of the fifteen American ships
involved in the bombing only one,
the Argonne, managed to get away
with. no damage inflicted upon the
ship. Talks of conspiracy ~erecir
culating soon after the attacks. were
broadcast. Many blamed this
treachery on President Franklin

J

"

More competition for local
businesses

Q··u·ak·e·r ··Ca·lenda·.·r

place for everyone.
After Ames went out of
business, the building sat empty
waiting for the perfect store to come
in and take its place. Although it
seems smaller and perhaps a little
•more crammed, Big Lot~ has all the
essentials that t::veryone needs.
They have many name br.md products along with some generic products - like their slogan i.1ates, .. Brand
Names- Closeout Prices." The store
opened at the prime time, right before Christmas. Not only will they
have a lot of business, but a· great
deal of people who neeQ to get some
- inexpensive gifts quickly willbe more
than happy to go there .instead of
having to go· all the way to
B()ardman. Perhaps people were a
little skeptical ofWal-Mart opening,
but. things turned out alright for
.them. Hopefully the same thingwill
apply to Big Lots. It's quite possible
people were very skeptical, but
given some time and maybe even a
trip inside will inake themrealize it's
. not that bad. Big Lots will hopefully be around for a while and will
be nice forpeoplewho are on atight
budget but. still need to shop.
Whatever it may be .that
you are out looking for, it's very
likely tbat you will he able to find it
at Big Lots. If shoppers can't find it
there, and if all else fails, then there
is always Wal-Mart.
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This month: Has the separation. ofchun;11 and state gone too far?:

Accesori,zirig your "personal" WarofWords
By Lauren Arnold
life
Quaker Candids editor

By Sean Morrissey .
By Devon Mcllvaine
ity sister looking fora new game for
By Sean Morrissey
Editor-in-Chief
Feature editor
pledges. J feel that it was some
Editor-in-Chief
.
Point
Counterpoint
.
lonely junior high student looking'
.
"Congress shall make no
. : '.The A~erican religious
Jelly bracelets - they've for a way to "get some action" or,
law respecting an establishment of liberty· ba5 always beell composed been around sirice Madonna had her start gossip about a certain somereligion, orprohibitingthefreeexer~ of two general areas, establishment first #I hit. Adorning the arms of one, only because the most promi~ise thereof~" This is the Establishand free:exercise. The FiistAmend- people all over the world, do these nent group. tends to be middle
·
ment Clause ofthe First Amendment, ment establishmentc:;hmse dearly fashionable and trendy bracelets schools students.
md for generations this is'whatpoli~ s.tates this by sayi9!{1 r~(;ongtess hold a sexual meaning?
The press has put aHtheir .
ticia:ns have been using to sanitize shall make no law respecting an es~
Recently ,reported in the effort into warning parents of this
mything funded with public money tablishment of religion:,.", FUrt:het October 27 edition of nme, the col~ sexual language. So look out mom
from anything religious.·.·.·The prac- reading shows that the freeexe.rcise ·· ored arm wear are labeled.as a "not1 and dad, that bracelet ten year,.old
tice has been deemed separation of clause states," ... or prohibiting the so secret sexual code" that indicate Suzy's wearing might JUean she's
sexually active'- or
~hurch and state (that phrase ap- free exercise thereof... " The First different levels of
·
pears nowhere in~the Constitution; Am!!ndmentbans not.only·the es- sexual intimacy. In
maybe not. Just beit originated in a letter written by tablishment 'of a state· church but a made-up game
cause a person
Thomas Jefferson) andmostpeople also the establishment ofan'y reli; · called "Snap," if a
wears these bracebelieve it prohibits the government gious belief9rpractice by faw:Jtwas person has a ceF1ets
. certainly
from acknowledging any sort of or- intended to«~n!mre that the govern• tain
bracelet
doesn't
mean
ganized religion. But that is simply ment does not affiliate itself with yanked offofthem,
they're having sex,
untrue. The Establishment Clause religion, Making free exercise areal~ they must perform
participating in this
merely bans the Congress from es- ity for all religious affiliations re- the specific sexual
game, or even know
about the code.
tablishing a national church. Our quires the contact between church act that the braceforefathers intended for us to have and !>1ate to be next to none.
· · let signifies. YelPeople who wear
freedom of religion, not freedom frOm
Even in the absence of the low. is a ticket to a hug, purple is for these bracelets are doing nothing
it. While the founders of this great First Amendment, the Constitution kissing, red equals a lap dance, blue but making a fashion !>1atement. I
nation wanted us to be free. to ex- !:,rrants no ability to the federnl gov- means ofal sex, and black represents don't think any of them are hinting
press our religious beliefs in any emment to aid religion as long as it ·· intercourse. That's right, those flex- about their sex life. Today it seems
way we wish, people have filed law- favors no· one sect or belief. Most ible little plastic bracelets you see · that girls don't need fashionable
suits againstthings like the phrase J>eople will argue 'that this has ab- gracing people'swrists might sug~ accessories to have. sex. Approxi"One Nation Under God" in the solutely nothing to do with the sepa• gest something about their sex life; · mately54% ofgirls, aged 13-19., adPledge ofAllegiance and public, stu- ration of churt:h<and state, but it Or do they?
mit they are having sex {Teen
dent~led prayer~ Dissenters claim · Clearly grants JlO power to decide ·
When did all of this de- People). So why are people worrythat these are Establishment Clause on an absolute religion. ......·.·. . . ·•
velop? Was l out.of town?lt is ru- ing about "sex bracelets"?
violations. lf reciting such a.phrase
• . lfthe govenm,ent weteto mored .thatthe origin Of this game
or a simple'J'.)niyer at a football game require .prayer .• in public'.schools, was started by some college s9ror'.'Ver:I! t!J-ntal1Jo.u.nt to. establishing a fyhd J21:lfQ(;hial school$.'or.allow renational church, then I wo.uld be in- ligious. displays on ·government
clined to agree-but it is not. These }>roperty it would establish a reli·
things are simply expressions of re- gious practice, making it illegaLThe
ligious faith in establishments which · only way. the United States can rehappen to have federal funding.
· main successful is by continuing the By Brandon Fitch
served when it comes to fads. PBS
beliefof the separation.
Staff Writer.
has a show .called American High

Realify T. Vis getting unreal

lritolerabletolerance

By Devon Mcllvaine
Feature edifor
Tolernnce. Ideally, it is a
fantastic thing :.everyone is appreCiated; everyone is respected. Bµt
the definition of tolerance has
changed. It used to mean thaLto
tolerate .was to simply_ acknowledge
and respect others' beliefs, but it has
now· become a mandatory accep·
tance of anything deviant. But to
unequivocally tolerate is· not only
impossible, it is destroying the values our country once held dear.. Our
society prides itself on the ability to
accept deviant lifestyles, but under
the guise of toler.ince all forms of
unsavory activities flourish.
The goal oftolerance isacceptance. If every idea is held with
equal esteem, then lJO one willfeel
left behind. But tolernnce in action
has done exactly the opposite. .In
NewYork City three million dollars
of city revenue have been .spent to
open the first all-gay high school.
Why'? Supposedly it is to help ho:mosexual teenagers feel more accepted in school. But it does not
follow that removing these teens
from .their straight peers will help
them fit into society. Is this nation
going to begin to open schools for
the abnormally short, or the obese,
or anything else outside of !he social "norm" for that matter'? Maybe
December 2003
,·.',., "/~ t-_-'. /J,._./'!~' ;\So

it's just me, but lthought we deseg-.
rega:ted in the fifties...
·
Toleranceclaim,sto accept
everyone and everything.• · It goes
.by ·the "whatever floats your .boat"
philosophy. But this concept. is
completely hypocritical because
there·· are .irmatel}' int9Ier1mt
.lif~'tyles. Arid thesegri>ups areexplicitly denied arty aceepta.nce-conservative ·Christians, for examp}e.
As a 'conservative Christian I am fold
.· I am backwardand clhse-minded for
disagreeingwiththings such.as
ab<irtion ahd s~me· sex marriage.
Where is my fair share of.tolerance?
Why ·are my views riot as appreci~
ated as everyone else's? And it is
not just me; in· England two social
wotkers. with impeccable records
· fost their jobs for being intolerant
of same. sex couple adoptions. In
, Greencastle, Indiana, aprofessor at
DePauw ;University was fired because she made conservative Christian literature, deeri1ed intolerant,
available'to bet students.
. Arrogant. Bigot. Closeminded. Intolernnt. All of these
. words are hllrled· at those who have
dissenting views. When it comes
to the.:free exchange of ideas, tolerance is not only impractical; it is stifling. Every person has a diflerent
yiew and an equal right to express
. it.

Q: Do you think that Christmas has

become too commercialized?

"No, I do not think Christmas is too
commerdalized. People are still putting the idea .of Christmas ahead of
the commercial aspect of the holiday."
-Kristen Rhodes,junior

"Yes: Christmas seems to sta~ear
lier and earlier each year, and it is
just much too early."
.
~JessicaMosi;:r, soph()m()re

~itl~::;!u~h~!r~.programen-

Reality television shows
have become one of the biggest fads
Reality shows are controin entertainment. When it will end versial in riature just like reality itnobody knows, but until then self. Some shows end with the win"
broadcasting companies are riding ner getting married to the main per· the crest of a ti<ial wave thatis the sonal ity Qf the.· program. ·On Wbo
vast money market of*alify 1'.V.
Wants to Marry a Millionaire the .
ltall started back in 1992 show ended with the couple getting
wi~h an idea from none ·other ~hiin married and then quickly getting di~
MTV. Themusfo.~leyision·Stiition. ..· vorced. Extra controversy spawned
'is usually on
cutting edge ofthe when the Willner (Darva Conger)
youth culture, but thisw~ a differ~ posedii1Playboy. Television is also
entmove for them dµririg this time.· bringing homQsexuality into the
Now the ·channel is a mixture of all ... mainstream,. whether people like it
typesofshowsandvideos,butback or.not. Shows such as Boy Meets
·then it was more tnie to its name as Boy andQUt>er Eye.for the Straight
a music station. The.idea was for a· Guy are ljendil}g lifestyle barriers.
dramatic show of real life events. ·
However mad the pub)jc
. '~This is the true story of seven gets about ~hese shows, no press is
strangers picked to live in a loft and bad press. They will never end while .
have theirlives taped.Find out what they are still making money.High
happens when people stop being . public interest shows no end insight ·
polite and !>'tart getting real." This as people like to watch what shocks
yearis 'Real World's sea~n eleven them. ·
and going strong. Even with the
·public's notoriously ·Short attention
span, this concept is still interest,.
ing to people. ·.
Currently in America there
are over one hundred different real~
ity shows on the air ( 119. to my
·count).· Networks of all kinds are
. jumping on the bandwagon and
.these are not just the stations that
you would expe<.'t either. ABC, CBS,
Cast from Real World and Road
and MTV are.a few that we all know
Rules in "The Gauntlet"
about. Other channels are doing it
that ~e con~idered to be more re-

the
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"I think that between our C:hrist.mas
in Argentina and here itis 1}1uchm()re
commercial here.1tcan be nice, but
sometimes·itlstoomuch."
~Eduardo Dietrich, foreign
exchange·· student

Christmas is .giving gifts, but I also
think that it has been taken too far.
Give meaningful gifts; it's the
thought that counts."
-James Drotleff, sophomore
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Feature
Has anyone seen Ed E. Cut?· ·

The quest for "W" begins ...

affairs, the scare of Social Secuijty By Kathryn Baranovich
Try to put yourself i.n another'
dwindling, his j9b as co.mmander- Staff writer
person's shoes; Wouldn't you be.
Staff writer
in-chief, and his tal<e on life in gen- ·
more than a little o,ffended?
Recentbappenings around eral. The public does- not' k'.now a Have yoµ ever been walk·
This is not the only situa- .
the world have left our country in a great. deal about· our'. country's 'ing innocently down the hall mind- tion that should never have to be
. state of turmoil. President Bush's leader. If he were to order a pizza, ing your own business only to have addressed. lfone' fooks an;mnd the
reactions to these situations have what would he get on· it? Do you something wet and slimy land on · school there are innumerable excaused a love hate relationshi(> with know? This is my point exactly.
your hand. and folder? .·The first amples everywhere. While traveling
him and the public. We 11.ave experiTo begin my quest I used thought that crosses your mind through the hallways, why can't
enced·a terrorist bombing here at themostdirectformofcommunica- might be.~. what was it? When people stand off to the.side if they.
home and conflict abroad. There tion to reach the White House. Can glancing down to look, senior Carla are going to talk? freshmaµ. Greg
werectax cuts for the
·
you believe that they Gbu.r recently realized it was a large· Woolman said, "I hate when· people
wea \tJ;1y .and a big
don't· accept collect and quite disgusting loogey. Storm- . are talking in the halls and y 0iqlsk
move to high spendcalls? Thisis an out- ing into the mass media cfass it was · them to move and .they don't."' In
ingon defense~Anew
rage. Our forefathers evident that she was quite per- ~e lunch room 'NhY can't all .stuoffice was even ereare turning in their titrbed to say the very, very least. ''l dents say thank you when the trash
ated for "Homeland
!,>raves. Next I sent an think what happened was totally- can is brought around? It doesn't
Security."
_
e-mail to which I im- disgusting, and whoever did it have to be rolled up to the lunch,
The Quaker
. -·mediately received needs to be aware they won't get tables every day, but it is. An in:iis the informant of our
· an auto response · away with it again!" This situation · tated senior, Jillian Barry stated, "I
Salem High ~chool,
saying that the Presi- . leads· one to ponder the question, think it. is very incQnsiderate when
and l fed it is impordent cannot answer ·"What ever happened to etiquette?" people don't take the time to say a
e-mails, but the staff
Etiquette is defined as the simple- 'thank you' to the ,person
tant to get first hand
sources when obtain. cares
-a bout rule!! governing s!)cially acceptable who brings the trash can around to
everyone's com~ behavior. This nlnges from saying the lunch tables. They [janitorial
ing informatio~. The
' logical way to collect
\ ments. x letter sent please and thank you .all the way to staff] take the time to keep our
an. imderstan<ling of'
' onmyl>ehalfrequest- turning off a cell phone before en- school clean so we should apprecithe President's views
.
ing an interview will tering amovie, PrQp~r etiquette en~ ate their efforts and be polite."
Sadly enough society's
is to ask him. 1·am lobbying for an·· reach the President's estate shortly. compasses mapy different. aspects
jnterview with Pre8ident Bush. It is At the very least' I can expect to be of one's behavior. But honestly is it . use. of proper etiquette h:,lS started
that much to ask for people in this to fade. Englishknights set the stage,
a tough task to undertake; but it's in ·added to their Christmas card list.
thenameofjournalism.Salem,Ohio, .
NeXtmonthareviewofmy. buildingtogivecommoncourtesies for etiquette with "good oldfash-.
is only a· sniaHrural tovvn, but iim't · progress will be p~sted in a follow~ to ·people who' have to share the ioned chivalry;" and in many ca{ies
that what Artie}ica is apout? When up a:rticle. l will continue to call (us- space? Everyo!J.e,. every ·once in a it has died away; Why would a ~y~ ...:
our colintrywas first.foum1e4th'ere ing JO- f0-987 or whatever company while, needs to. be reminded to say.· want to hold the door for a girl when
wete town meetinS¥ itt:whfobeach' ··.offers me the best sponsorship) · thatJ.k you or please, ~ut should: there is tlk chance sjl~ will yell at
vo~ing c~tizei:i ~ould· gath.er ~nd untilsucces~ is rea~ (or' after .. someol!-e have ~o~pointoutthatit is'. him because she isn't helpless?_
vmce their Qpmton.-Ournation .has - three monthS when the fewcpeople · not pohte t(l sp1nn: a. crowded hall~: Next time 801Ttefl~helps. rem.e~: ·,
· · ·grown_ so we ,switched; t? a- repre- •--re~ding. t~is .a1$iele Jose ~~st).· ..··.way? Npt .om:lY. iihit '~iin~rpt>er.eti'":' · . it is_ .n0t :-reqqired:: S~t fha~Kf:;Af,lti / -~
· sentative for~ to• a~COf!tmodate a. Nmety~ mne perc,~nt of yo1t either, -quetfe~ It 1s JUsLphtin,disgustlng. .remember.toJ>n!-Ctj(;~~~4etJ,ql.i~~;' · ·
Iaeger population. lt 1s y1tal that·the · · never started readmg this article; or ·
·
·
·
·· · · ·
· · ·-' · ····· ·
· h.· ' · • ·•·
·
d.·
•
people can COtnfllUnicate with tl;leir I lost you after the second sentence.
.lfyoudo.infact;carethePresident
eralism;
.,, ·
can · . be
· e-mailed · at'
_
.
. If granted artlllterview · president@whitehouse.gov, It is ··
By Rachel Firik
high you will spend therestofyour
with ourPresidentl wO!lld ask abouf -difficult to acmally get through,bu( ...·•
Staff writer.·•
life paying'backlarge sums of money
the issues that
imj)oJ:tanflo:the let your "voice be heard .. Don't lei_
...· , . .· ..•. _ .... < .· .·. to the bank. What is the deal?
.
. mas~es; Tb.ese issues'iJiclu<k; 'th~ the man bring you down,
·
.
. For tbose of you students .
Up Front rnagazine for . r .
. following: future;plaris f()r-foreign· . •. · . ·· .··
atSH~whoa~se,riiors.,Youalready high school.students· featured an ·
bow whafa lias~fe 'it is tctfind th,e · .article that cful!-lt Witbjlist thatques;.
··-.
'M'
' ' •' . • ' ·.
perfect college. So, for aitibe un:: tiop. Colleges and universities are
derclassm.en at this school, .thi~ "iniptQvin:g"·th~ thip,gs th~y.~ve
·
·
coulc;l h~ a~if1f9qnatlonal ~l~ · to ~ffet students dunng tlie1r spare
'his college car'eer. Mr'. Martinelli . :~mmls, .ae'feels.ihat his·.be~t sue:. ·f<.li,' .yw1+I:wantto,~tai;t, by s~g ~ime.:t a~ jf:y,ou ""ill·have any.• They
_·:~~y:::AlisOt.kBO.-on..,., :: ·:_~
says that he. was influenced by sev- cesses ,1:1re when his stWients ·Win tl:i~\ .¢~ij~.is so'.{l~iey~bly ·~ . ate adding things like. wate(patk$
$!itertainment editor •. ·
., eral great teachers but cit~ -fonner awards incompetitioru;.; ·~1t's'.alway$} ~siyeJ w~ -you'.,filt~ ~h~t P,er:, and, rock climbing adventuies .for
< .'.. · At Salem Hfgh School Salem tea"Chei" Mrs. Macy Lou a pleasme.to: ~e studciits· take in:.: f'ectcoHege and yQurparents Qr y.qu. · theifoew tWo story student activity
centers.. These things sound like .a
tlj,~re is one teacher thafassists stu-· Pol shaw as his favorite. "She· was fotmation tgive·tbem, then apply.it'. see the price - ·.it may' not look so
lot offun tQ sQmeonewho just wants ·
~ts by being able U)Jeach in al- ·always:there for berstudents,.never to:their artw.ork,',' he states. In addi-. perfect after all. it's a definite no!
ti'Ol.l·to.~g.:Mt. Martinelli is an Haye you, ever wondered why;-it iS to :relax anc;l have a·good ~i:n¢, right'?
~ost every art· medium possible.·
. ~9Wplished~st hinlself,.. show~ ~o e('penl,i.iye19 furthe.r ¥01,1re4~.~. Well, for all. the seniorS:. out there
Photography, sculpting; drawi~g - ·
,ing scumtures-andpai\ltingsiil;sev.,.· ;tjon?.. Yo1,1 speQ.d 4P,.PTGX,ittµlfely : whO cim't.afford.to go·to. the . col~
you· name it ·and he probably can ·
eralgalleries,
.··. · , ,. .
.. tWelv.e yeaf&in.s~l'whet}i~ty;ou lege oftheirdreams, take a lookat
tfileh it: With a BS in a'tt edUCation
· In his free· time Mr.: likeitornotand-don'(havetopaya why the prices are so, high. Goto
· f~m Youngstown sia~ University
Martinelli likes to travel ancfn:ad, dime.( unless yoU:have open enro.11-: · y6ur favorite search engine Qnline .
'~d~ bachefor offme~ from Ohio
.
but niof!t of all helovesto run, jog-: ment), then when ifstim¢fotyou and see for_;yourself why certain
····~~·U~ve,n;it!?'• Mr' ~lli is.not
;~ing five miles a ~i~i*'.':~P'.i:rt ~ve~ . tq m.a~e .a c;hoice !O ~~d_~ hi~er . colleges
higher in price than oth~.
~rilY an ec,lectlc teac.h~1;.but also a
1n
a
~ad
mood,ltak¢,
a
Io11g
rµn
and
edu~tiona!
system,
the
Prl~e
1.s
l)O. · cis, you Iriight be surprised!
· '·
stUdent aav.Ocate as welt: ' ·.·
''
.alwayscoml'.llackfee\ing~t,"-he, ·,·· '·.··>
., ... <>:, r.;'·:
:b:; · . Affec.tio~e!Y :reterre<l to ·
·' • QYohis, stil(i,epts ..a.s ;~Marty,";Mr,
~ys: Aftitute goal of his' is to see r.::==:::::=======================~
. •. Anthony. Mai'tinelli.;was born Qn
~IJ
of the rnµseumsjn Europe ...·
The
·QuakerPro.p_o
. . sm_. . ·on...·.·.·.Student
..._ .Exp.r.essimi
"Travel
'afforgs pe9ph~ o)ip9rtooi.;
.
..· , ...
.
..
· A,'.ug\ist 1~ in S~lefi1. ··1~8,me from a
ties to, view other cultJires,'' Mr.
····!~~J9yi,ng.family,':hlf•~~•.'.'w:~ere..
( _ . . \Ve;Jh.~ sf~<lffJ,i.~;(2fta.,~; hereb.y,~~~1;1dwl~dge our;re.spon~
··Martiti~lli Mricludi.':s~•\vhich can'
m)'~parents al)Yays.~acl{ed usi11 any
sibthty to,provule t:nformatt~e afid entertatmµg readmg pertammg to
oP:ly
enlianc~
their
own
sta~e
,of
b¢~
. !,>fpurchoices;" f>.l~rge family.is·
the stµdents, staff; mtd Paren~..bf Salem S,enior High School.
.· '·'. '.•
ing.'~ Jn additi0n, Mr: Martinelli is
~ rj,g~t, siµce he hJlS; fiy~ other sib·
·
·
..
·
.
·
-'
·
·
·
To
mm
T,ke
Qlt~ker'·ir credible new!.-papet we wilhim fQI'..
. lfq"gS, The arts were:.always pm·
·•· ·
· .· ··· · .. · . also W()rking onof earning his MS ' ai;curacy and objecti".'ity; wltfithe'ttuth·being·our ultimate.goal.-lt·is•.,
'riioted in the Martinellihousehold; making iheqi feelirladequate any degreeat Yoj,Jngstowri State Univerour duty to make prompt;forrections when neeessary. However. ·
Mr.. Marti~eUi. has bagkgi:ounds. jn. \Vay/' l\esays. "'l feelthis is astrong . !lity, which Wi.llfurthet enhance his. also
we must also respect the rights of others while we gather and present
own
teachi_ng
repert0ire.
bQth the piano and the saX:ophone. quality thatteachers must 'have:' .·
news.
·
· ·
. ~e confesses that he liked art i11 high..
.
1Jefore coµiiqg to Salem
1 The Quaker staff enc'ourages input from: oi,ir readers in,;the•'
school but didn't decide to become Mi'. Martinelli taught seventh~
form' of stories, essays, letters, etc.
arlart teacher until the fatter part.of through-~welfth grade at Malvern

By Brandon Fitch ·

f.
:T... •· . ·.e:.rr.-_. ·.s. ·1ng··.·.c....o,· st. o. ' e ucat.·1on. . '
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Feature
Smile for the camera!·
you go for the trophies and the ball
for the sport and, of course, the VarOpinion editor
sity jacket. Those who aren't into
We all know that senior .sports rimy choose to gather some
year brings all sorts of fun and ex- things that are special to them,
citing things that you wait four years whether they are things you collect
for. There is decorating your lock- or things that you feel represent
ers, painting the spirit rock, sitting you. This is all good; now you have
out in the courtyard at lunch, vot- everything set, and you are ready
ing for courts and one thing that we to simply smile forthe camera. Oh
find to be especially exciting - se- wait, one more thing, you forgot the
nior pictures! Not all people may sitting fee! Some people got papers
enjoy getting their picture taken as that waived their sitting fees while
nmriy times as others; it is something others rangedfrom a measly twenty- ·
others find thrilling. The one thing five dollars to a whooping ninety
that isn't thrilling is the hollow dollars! Crazy huh? A lot of people
!iOUnd it can leave in your piggy think you have to spend hundreds
bank. The price 0fpictureshas gone of dollars on pictures and go to the
· through the roof, and it seems rather best of the best photographers. such
absurd to pay so much for some- as Robert Senn, Dunlap, Arbogast
thing you are giving awayto all your and a well known studio here in '
friends and families. Just think about town, Lucia's. There is one place yet
it. These are pictures that get framed to be mentioned that got the busiand hung on the wall to be admired ness of at least four people from the·
for many years to come: I don't class of 2004, and it didn't have a
know how other people feel about sitting fee. Yeah, that's right Waithe prices that they are payjng for Mart strikes again! Although you
their pictures, but what I've heard weren't able to have outdoor phofrom friends and family .is ridiculous! tos, some of the backdrops looked
The hunt for senior pie- just as good. The price was much
tures starts with searching· around more reasonable. lknow it may be
and finding what you feel isthe best little too late for some. seniors, but
priced place and whatyouthihk fea- this is still good information for all
tures the best pack<iges and deals. u n d e r c I a s s rri e n .
Once your pictures. are
Next is to make. the appointment.
Many pe9ple had theirs made at the . .taken, you haveto decide w,hich picend o(lasf year an~ had tMir pie- . tures you want for wall(!ts and for.
tµres taken().v~fJhe summ\')r.'Those your p()rtf0lio, .. Then your grapd~
who didn't do that merely.waited . parents and aunts1 and uncles have
and got aroqndtoit eventually~ Ev- to pick the poses they.want.· It all
ery once in a.vvhile you woqld get a seemsAike such a hassle at first, bUt
little pamphlet in tl)e mail, and you-' d after you get your pictlltes and p~ss
, think to·.y<>urself, "Hey, I need to .them outitislike a ton of bricks off
makl! my appointment soon."That · your'back. That is until it's time to
soon is replaced with other put the picture;s in .the invitations
thoughts of upcoming tests, parties, for your graduat\on .part;, that may ·.
and so on;
create a problem if you've run out.
· ·.
.·Okay, those ofyou who This meansyou have to call up the
waited finally made your ll,ppoint- . photographer and order as many.as
me11t, ang then you had.to figure you think you might need then dish
out what you were going.to wear! o.uteven moremoney just to give it
This can piake or break yoQrpicmre; all a.way!. This •may all· s,oµndlike a
well maybe not, but you get the id'ea. real downer; but as a serifo(you
You have the nice dress' 1w.01,1tfit, alizeit's not so bad; Wh~n i(s ~ll
.the casual one and maybe tl)e'sporty said and done iour seior :Pict\p'e$
une, and aloµg with clothes are the .,will be somethingto cherishJO:r die· ·
·accessories. ff you are in~o sports rest of your life.
·
· '
·

By Carla Gbur

a

14 things to love
about Christmas
By Lauren Arnold
uaker Clips editor

2.

3.

Candle light church
services
The Italian tradition of
serving up to 21 kinds.of
fish on Christmas day:
Homemade cranbeny relish

4.. TheNight Be.fore Christmas
Christmas trees and all of
their ornaments· (including
pickles for our German
friends)
6. People who dress their
dogs up as Santa, elves. or
reindeer.
7. The Christmas morning
coffee cake/left over
Christmas cookies breakfast combo
8. Black Friday shopping
9. ·SNOW!
lo. Comparing who got the
'Stran~st gift from your
eccentric grandrria
l l. Christmas Gap commercials
12. How sticky your hands are
.from the sap ofyour
•.Christmas tree just after it
tias been set up
Christmas carols.
National Lanipdon'.~
Christmas .Vacation• and
·families with Christ:nlas
lights to rival those on the
Griswoldhon:!e

5.

I:Iappy ...·
re- _, holidays .'·....:m!ll.....

<· .from

By Thomas Leguard

St.a·.ff· w·n·ter

·

tnan, freshly out of a mentalinsti:tu-

•eight people did. However;· if sometion, into 0-blivion? Marshall one ever invites you to a "party"
Orderofthe Solar Temple, Applewhite (founder ofHeavens and everyone is dressed the same,
H¢avens Gate, Branch Davidiaris, Gate)told peoplehewas Jesus Christ has changed ·their names, and beMormons~ sorrie ofyou ma,-y,recogteincarr)ated, and yet people still ·iievethat an alien space ship is about
niie these names. but fot;.those of . gave him all oft!l.~i~ n:ioney; .Even,. ··to take them away please remember
you ~ho don't, the~eare. We µatnes tually they all gav~\tile;ir lives to him to. stay. away from the punch.. They
of some cults from our f\!cent his- in hope that:they~#1dbewhisked· have been knowu to add a little setory .. What, exactly.is li cult?· away ona space~~jpfqlfowing the cret spice ofcyanide or raf poison.
Dic;tionarY.c,om,.descrU>es,'it!J.s .ate-: 11.ale· ·BopP"'COtiiet,Joaplanet far
Perhaps· instead 'of trying
ligion or .religious sect generally awaywlfereihey could start over.
to put all of your probleillsinto the
con~ilfe.red to be extremi~t~rfalse,
WereJ~se ;people ages han,ds of.some charismatic-Jeader
with its followers often living in an. • twenty-six to seventy-two at the end ..· with phony cause, you should try
unconventional manner under the oftheitrope? were they so lost in· to resolve them yourself. Possibly,
guidance of an authoritarian; char- oep,l"l!ssionthatthey would be will- one could read the Bible. You may
ismaticleader. .
·.
ing to, follow anybody with the not believe in it, but as a literary
What is it about these slightest promise ofhope? Would device it is packed with more than
·crazed, wide eyed lunatics
they follow blindly even if it meant enough good ideas on the way you
people are attracted to? Why are being lead by a man who believed live your life. It also doesn't involve
peopleW'iUingtogiveupalloftheir we all would be taken away by castration, giving away all of your
earthly possessions to follow some. aliens? Apparently those thirty· possessions, or. mass ritual suicide.

a

tl* ·
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Tis the season ...
for new releases

De'ja vu forthe .King of Pop: Michael Jackson's .new and old charges.
Earlier this year a TV special entitled Living with Michael
Jackmn ·exposed much of the pop
star's personaUife. British journaly Brandon Fitch
"There have been many istMartinBasbirleftnothinguncovtaff writer
··
disgusting .statements made re- ered, going so far as to get Jackson
i.;.-_ _ _. ; ; . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
What happened to
cently concerning allegations of to admit that he had shared his bed
Michael Jackson? Where is the
improper c~nduct on my.part," "with many children." One particu•
saidMichaelJackson back in1993 larly disturbing scene featured a
little kid that sang to us with his
after a tl)irteen-year-old boy ac- young cancer survivor holding , brothers, all wearing matching
cused him. of sexual molestation. hands with Jackson .on his couch. ~ suits? Where is thatyoung Afri" ... I am hoping fora speedy end Little did Jackson know that thi{', can-American sin:ger sold to
to the hqrrifying. horrifying expe- little boy would be the same kid that
screaming girls across the nation?
rience, ;te which I have been would accuse him ofsexually mo- · The media is currently portraying
subjected... Don't treat meJike a lestinghimlater.
·
hl"in as a middle aged ca:ucasian
criminal, 'causeiaminnocent."
Since.the accusations
woman with frightening stubble
. While in a November have been made, many of Jackson's
and a crumbling nose. He is soft
therapy s.ession, atwelve-year-old friends have hacked him saying that
spoken with a flighty demeanor,
boy. reve.
aled
.details.that
..
le.
d
his
h.
e
would
never
performs
such
acand
attracts children with his
.
~~~
therapist to believe the boy was tions. However, many of the charir a n c h
sexually assaulted by the so:.¢aUed ties to which Jackson had given dohome. This
"King of Pop." By Califomi11 law, nations· have thought. about rec onis
not
health care professionals whosus- sidering their . affilfation With him.
Mic hae 1
pect a child is being abusedare re~ According to the Associated Press,
Jackson;
quired to report the inforrn*ion to The Make-A~Wish Foundation,
authorities. Two months.into Jhe · whichheldafimd-raiseratJac:\cs.on's
this
is
investigation,· police produced a Neverlanq ranch in September, said
~c:~· i :
warrant to search Jackson's that it "would. not speculate on fu.
.
NeverlandRanch:Jackson hi!llself . ture activities involving Mr. Jackson
spe.ctacle
was not at his home at the time of or Neverland while the. legal pro~eant to
shoc\,id .· .
t .· .
.·
the search. Instead, he was .in Las ceedings are taking place.~·
Vegas readying his new al bunt,
"Ithink he should go to jail
aW;e. . roughout he .years many
~hdd_ stars· have freaked o~t tryNumber Ones for release, The al- because he has done a lot of weird
bum is a compilation of Jackson's things over the· years and molest~.
mg to hre~k free from t~eirprechart-toppers as well as a ne:w song ingkids is wrong," says SHS juniot . packaged image. You might s~y
called ".One More Chance~,. .Upon . JeffWaltei Junior Savannah Young
that they forg.ot~ho they were m.
arrivingin California, JacksOn was agrees, " ... No matter what be should
theshuffie of thmgs. B~t .none of

Where is Michael Jackson?

taken inhandcuffs to the sheriff's
departmen~ where he was pb910- ·
graphed, fingerprinted, and
. . k·e· d...
. boo

go fojail becaui;e even ifhe says he
didn't do [anything], there's norea-"
son he should I.et a tittle hoy sleep
·n
·
.
1 h.i's bed."

By Carla Gbur

enced most every musician toda
opinion editor
in some way or another. Fot in
stance Alien Antfann recently di
a cover of his Smooth Criminal
While on break everyone
andWierd Al Yankovick parodie
.will be watching TVand seeing all
such songs asBad and Beat U
the previews for the new movies
Fat, and Ea · that will be released and brought to
it). J~cko o
all your local movie theatres. This is
the' othe
theprimetime:ofyearformoviesto
hand ha
open.· Kids are all home and parcapti"vate
ents want to get them out of the
the public
house for a little, while they finish
by holdin
upwithsomeofthelastminuteshophis
bah
ping and wrapping. The mall isoverover a bal
rated, bowling is for kids, no one
·
goes
skating any more, and there's
.
.
~~u
sharing his bed with child sta · nothing else to do in this town! Well,
. Macaulay Caulkin. .
that's not tnie and you know it. You
None of us really know i
know there are always the movies.
these allegations are true, onl
What follows are some of the holiday releases you might want to see.
Jacko and the children thatsta
with him know for sure. Tues
•
. Cheaper . by . the
criminalactivitieswouldputbi
Dozen,[PG}statring Steve Martin,
even below the ranksofR. Kelly
Bonnie Hunt, and Hillary Duff i's a
who had similar problems as o
comedy about a father of twelve who
late. Kelly is involved in. a bi
gets a job coaching football at North·zarre undeiaged sex scandal in
western University in Chicago. The
volving a young girl. He doe
family moves into the big city and
, not hide his promiscuity in his mu
tlie two parents try parenting in two
sic, but claims that he is inocent i
totally different ways.
this case.
•. • . . .Cold Mquntain,[R} star.·
One thing is for sure, i
ring Jude Law, NiCole. Kidman !ind
the king of pop .is sentenced to an . Renee Zellweger,is'arornantic drama
jail time itmight as well be the d~
;ibout a wounded confederate sol.:

th. ~m.· eve·.·.r. w.· e.n·. t. t·o···.·thi.s .e.x···t~.nt. p.··.e· na.lt. y.:. C
... h.·. i.l.d. m. o·.·.·.l·e·.·s···t··.e. r.s ...ar.·.·.e·.·.·.•. .n··o.·. .. <lier, lnman,(Law) who is on ajourMichael Jackson ..re~olut~~n~ed ·· ... 1<>?1$e<l upQ11J1igpl}l:-}¥9e~.~~ !ll~@. ·ney ~ome. to re-'unite:. with his prerhythm and .blues wath lhs stlky f>~g61n~··.7.:~1'·····,.:c"'''il''':.;.,.~.-"' ''' ·~·:,-:wa:r ..·S"weet~eart,· Ada . (Kidman) .
.ovr.ations on stag·•e; He has influ· · · e>· ·· . · >··~ ' . ·...... '··· · · M
h'l Ad ·
· l'
:::±:;:ti .>vive.and
eanw 1save
e ber.fatber's
a 1s strugg mg
towith·
surfarm
t
the help of Ruby (Zellweger).
The Company is a musical

.· .

..;,....;......:,_..:....;::,.:::;:.=::...-------·--l.!:::"'=.;.·===============::=:=====·::::=·

L.:.:;:.:,::.:.;.;_ _ _ _ _......

Lord oftbe Rings is back

·s·ome
· th.
·
•.. tng· C
.. OrpOra
e

•

stated•. "To read Tolkien as more than ·
·
Just recently they fini.shed . with performing arts and drama. StarBy·.·Tom
L. eguard
· N. · · c ·· b 11
b ·1
By TomLeguard
mere fantasy is to exercise one's
· ·
their :sopbomo:re album, North'. nng eve amp e as a young a Staff writer
under.stand.ing. of t.he natu. re of.. Staff writer.
l
· Th·
I Th Wi d
.
let dancer who thrives to be a star.
.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , · eawng rougi· e mow was· Herroadisfullofobstacles.andshe
myth;
the
roots
of
philosophy
(geo...
·
What
is
Someih
.
ing:.
C'o
..
·
rl'V\.·
.
more
ofa
happy
go
lucky
CD
with
..
December 17thwillbethe · graphicallyaswell as intellectually);
·
't'~
the occii.sional serious song. In the is being distracted by i.tudying and
release of The Return of the. King, spiritually;... and the role and func- rate? They are not a group ofpoli- serious songs, however•. Josh and ·other interestc;. in herlife.
the third and flllill installmentinto
tion of folk tales ticians or a batld that writes politi- Andrew showed. superior lyrical •
Paycheck is an action, adThe.. Lord of the
·
within the con- callymotivated!llusic.Theyarejust abTf
I M rlhth · tedt
venture,sci-.filantasyandthrilleraU
Rings trilogy. It
00
teit of their re... ·
·
and ·
•··
has captured
spective ·culmak
. e.theCDde.eperandmoteseri.- · eri. ec; ;as 1~ ae.,,enntngs,a: ·
the .attention .of·
ture." .. What livillgollttbeirdtearris:
th th first. Th 1 k dth .
co111puteJ-engf~erh.lredJoi;top.sethe youth. Of
doesthatmean?
·. · ThebandconsistsofJosh oi.1s an ei
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Sports
Girls basketball lookingforrepeat
By Jillian Barry
Staff writer
Projections for this year's
girls' basketball tean1 have been superior. Behind the seniorleadership
of Alyson Cotter, Lizzie Jesk.o,
Lauren Teal, Renee F ariila,. and
Ashlee Thome, the ladies are hoping to make another ,run this year,
Coming off a 20-4 season last year,..
along with a ·trip to regionals, the
Quakers are expected to go far. ''.Our
goals includewinnihgtheMAC,the
district title, and ultimately a trip to
. ·CoJumbus. It is just ormatter of put~
ting it together an<l producing/'
Cotter proclaimed about this
season's goals.' .
·
With the five seniors ind
many returning letter winners, our
girls! .basketpall. foam should be ·a,
powerhouse of success. This year's
varsity foster.includes Jessica
.· Hamilton, Reneefarina, Alyson Cot. ter, LaurenTeal, Jessica Potts,Lizzie
Jes~o. Meredith .Miles,. Sarah
Harfiilton, Vanessa Kelly, Ashlee

Thome, KatherineMcGarry,,and Laci a heartbreaking loss57·52 .. McGarry,
Meals.
..
also known as "Mac "had an excelWith the transfer of two lent showing produ~ing 17 points,
exceptionfilathletes in Renee Farina while LaurenTealadded 12. How~
and J.<atherine McGarry and the re- ever, they seemed to rebound.quite
tum of Lizzie Jesko, this season quickly by beating Au~tintown sh~mldproveto be very exciting. ''l
Fitch 91-20 in a 71 point blowout. .
like the people here, and everyone . Alyson Cotter led the charge with
has been very supportive in rrty de- . 27. points. Sarah Hamilton. tacked
cision t~ come to Sale!11, J.eij:pe,ct a on 19 at).d Renee Farina added U.
really good seai>on beqal.ISe'~~ h~ve · On December(;, our girls participated
a lot oftal~tand work well tob~tJ'!er,~~ in their first home game of the seaMcGarry .commented .. Katherin~; a son, againstWooster, in John Cabas
5'l l"junforfrom Pofand, is antiei• · gymnasium. They defeated the
pated' to bring great things to .the . ·Lady Generals 57•48;. This was a
team. Renee Farina is a 5'9" senior great vicfory for them due to the fact
with a great outside shot. Afterhav- that Wooster is one of the top tean'ls
ing reconstructive knee surgery last in division I in Ohio., Reriee Farina .
year, Jesko was out for the season. dumped in 12 points while Sarah.
She worked hard in the off season Hamilton and Alyson Cotter added
and is now fully healed and ready to l l apie<;:e; The Lady Quakers shot
· play.. Lizzie takes her senior leader~ an amazing23 of27 at the foul line
ship position seriously. S}ie states, en route to victory.
"As a senior, Heel I have fo provide
With all of their talent and
leadership in many aspects ofthe !:,'feat work ethiC, it looks probable
game, basically, so we can GID'." . · · that they will yet again make it to
TheLl\dy Quakers opened Regionals. Good luck girk. Make
up theirsea.'>onat West Bnmchwith Salem proud;

Coach Almond named' coach of the year.... again.
S}le .was a seven tim~ Alki\Irierican.
ari4. aNational ctµifupion: Theyhope

By Jillian Barry
. Staff writer
.

.

.

'

Recently, Salem ;s O\\'Il

.·. ci:Qss c<;ruatry. e.e~M.;.>:A,~d,,.,~t

was voted Columbiana .County
coach of the year. This is the second year iii· a row that he has received this;prestigious honor.
Coach Almond began
running seriously -at the young
age of twelve. He kept running
throughout high school and info
college. He graduated from
Malone College as a four time AllAmerican. Following his gradua"
Jiop, he stayed on at Malone as
an assistant coach before coming that someday their son, Noah, will
to lovely Salem, Ohio. Not only is be a runner also.
Mr. Almond a very avid and excel•
He feels he owes liis imlent runner, b~t his wife was also. . !Ilense s4ci;:ess to his high school

and college coaches. OtwhOJ11
taught him everything he knows
about exercising principles to
coaching methodology... "I haye.
the he~ athletes I could ask for...
They are the ·~nter. t>f my success," CoachAlmortd stated.
.. With
the support from ..
the parents, boosters clubs, the
· administration and the comn1unity,Mr. Almond truly 4enjoys his
coaching pos~tion here at SHS.
Along with the great student athletes that are dedicated and willingto sacrifice to be the best We ·
.are really glad you are here at Salem, and thank you for all your
hard work Mr. Almond ..

all

The Sa1em varsity football
· team .had a. good .season this .year,
and it was also good for two seniors:
Wideout Zac Grey and quarterback
Landon Heath both had stellar sea~
sons and were rewarded for
·
their efforts by the. state of .
Ohio. Grey wasselected to the ·
AH-Ohio pt team. and Heath
made the 2"d team for division
III.
.
.
·
During the season
Zac amassed nuge numbers
and broke numerous records
on his way to an All-Ohio se•
lection. During the seasoh he ~
hauled in 54 passes· totaling
1,024 yards and 13 touchdowns, bringing his careertotals to 104 catches, l ,624 yards

December 2003

and 19 touchdowns. In the process
he broke ·the rec9rds for .career receiving yards and receiving yards in
a single season and holds about every receiving record at Salem. Also,
in week two he caught eight passes
for 19 l yards against East Palestine
to break the record until week eight

· Boys basketball starts season anew
By Jarrod Niederhiser
Sports editor

Grey, Landon Heath, T.J, l)e1;:row,
and JoeSmith and sophomoreTyJer
Pierce.
The 2003-2004 boys' bas.. The new seasonbegan on
ketball season is a new start for a the foad at Youngstown Chaney as
number of reasons. For one it is the· the Q.t1akers battled the Cowboys;
start of a new season.after a4-17 · After1'eing snowed outbn Friday, ·
record last year finished off with a the"game was moved to: the next
tournament loss to Girard. SecQ.nd, nig!it'1;1,nd the Quakers were able to
it is the first year fornewheadc9~ch, ptiltt?ttt a 72".:57 victory; Tommy
Mr. Jeff Brink and junior varsity Jesko·andJoe.Smith each'.contribcoach, Mr. William Klucinec. ltalso uted 16 p()iitts apiece.
brings about a new class of seniors·
.•.... ·After an opening week
after last year's clasS, .of Matthew roaifVictory, the team came backfor
Mowery,AndrewMiller,andDerek, tht)ifh9me opener againsLYoungwhen he snagged ten balls and comFrederick who have all graduated;
stoWn'Liberty. The Quakers sufpiled. !'98 yards against Canfield• to
With
or1ly'.tbre'e
memhCJ:s
fered their first loss by the score of
break his own. record. Zac ·also
of last year's tean1 glflduaHng, this · 80,,58; Tommy Jesko led thewaywith
starred on the defensive side ofthe
year the team will return witfi valu~ 17 .points. They will. begin MAC
football and special teams'. Over the
able experience. The Quakers will · play on December! 6 on the road at
season he had three interceptions ·
·be led by five returning letter win-· Alliance.
· ·
and against Alliance, he returned a·
riers.
They
consist
of
seniors
Zac
kick-off95 yards for a score.
Quarterback Landon
Heath has become the most
prolific signal caller in Quaker
history. He was a three year
ttibute to the'team's success. When
By Jarrod.Niederlliser
starter and holds many· passaske<l about his outlook, sen.iorBill
Sports
editor
·
. ing records. When asked how.
Bo~Hi said this, "Eventhoughwe
it felt to be selected second
The Salemwrestling squad . ·ha:ve a"tough ·schedule, l think. we
team All-Ohio, he·had this.to. embarks on the new season with a sh()uld be a good team with all the
say, "I wa.<; honored to be se- positive outlook. After a 6-5 2002- ·underclassmen stepping u,p and dolected to the team and very 2003 campaign and the loss of five ing whatneeds to be done to win."
happy also."
seniors, this. year's team, led by
. · 1n their .first match of the
Congratulations· to both Coach Carreon . and Coach Bryan, season the Quakers had no trot1ble ·
players on fine seas<ms and ca- looks ready to go. TI1ere are only in defeating the South Range Raidreers and good luck to them in two seniors, BillBorrelli and Richie ers 64~0.·The season . looksbright
the future,
Forrester, but there is a cast of re- after an impressive win in.the
turning lettennan who will also con- opener.

Grey, ·Heath eamAll-Ohio recognition
By Jarrod Niederhiser
Sports editor
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Salem 'wrestlers ready for new season
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